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Saturday Golf
Another big field last Saturday produced some terrific scores with Ron Schultze (25)
managing a big back nine to overrun the in-form Peter Hall (12) and win the Greenwood
Mugge. Hall’s early front nine holes were as solid as ever and while he lost some
ground at holes seven and eight, it was bogies over four of the last five holes that
proved the difference. Schultze too had some bogie issues mid-round, but kept his
cool to win with 41 points, while Hall finished with 38 points.
In the Ladies event, Lalbert Golf Club member, Robyn Meehan (29) put last week’s
poor performance behind her to win the Silver Goblet with 36 points. It was a great
response and excellent effort after suffering two misses in her round. Jan Harry (10)
was second, producing 35 points, with Michelle Dillon (10) finishing third on 34 points.
David Stubbs, Tony Hall, Lindsay Hogg, Doug Meehan, Chris Waterson and Doug
Ellwood completed the ball pool. The NAGA went to Trevor Grant. The best round of
the day was recorded by Gary Thorne and Peter Hall with a nine over par 80.
Nearest to the pins: Geoff Williams (3rd), Paul Goodson (5th), Gary Thorne (9th),
Super Pin – Graham Wyte (13th), Graham Wyte (16th).
Note: This Saturday is a Stableford Event.

Thursday Golf
Gary Thorne (5) put together a fine round of 39 points to win the stableford
competition on Thursday March 7. An even par round on the front nine was followed by
a two over par on the back nine. Joel Gray (24) continues to show his talent, returning
38 points for second place ahead of Terry Turvey (12) who scored 37 points.
Geoff Williams (17) completed the ball pool. The best round of the day was recorded
by Gary Thorne with a two over par 73.

Nearest to the pins: Gary Thorne (3rd), Terry Turvey (5th), Fred O’Bryan (9th), Chris
Waterson (13th), Terry Turvey (16th). The Pen was awarded to Brian Gibson.
Please Note: Thursday golf is open to all golfers. Registration from 12noon. Tee-off
12.45pm.

Ladies Report
Captain Michelle Dillon welcomed visitors from Lakeside and Murray Downs Golf Clubs
for our Stableford round on Wednesday.
Meryl Cameron took advantage of the cooler conditions, putting in a steady round to
score 37 points and easily win the day, with 17 points coming on the front nine and 20
points on the back. Michelle Dillon was runner up with 34 points. Ball pool winners were
Jean Youl (33) and Marg Learmonth (30). The course was very tough especially around
the greens for most players. NTP for the Chino’s voucher was Glenyse Chamberlain
with Meryl Cameron being the closest on the 3rd hole. June Cullen had a ‘gobbler’
resulting in a birdie on the ninth. The pen was won by Laurel Dewhurst. DSR 72.
Next Wednesday will be “Lorraine’s Day”. Stableford with assemble at 8.30 am for
9.00 am hit off.
This Sunday is our Riverland Par 3 Championships. Assemble 10.30 am for 11.00 am hit
off. $30.00 per player includes lunch and afternoon. Members please bring a plate of
afternoon tea.

Twilight Golf
Tuesday’s Twilight event saw Jarrad Walker win the Golfers section ahead of Joel
Gray and Gary Pay. I. Hogan won the Non-Golfers section ahead of A. Lindsay and J.
Dankert.
Nearest the Pin: Gary Pay and Hayden Hall. Super Pin: Chris Gray. Nearest the line:
Michelle Dillon. Longest Drive: Jarrad Walker. Nearest the Tyre 2nd shot: Brian Doyle.
Twilight golf is open to all golfers and non-golfers. Registration and play every
Tuesday between 4-6pm. If you’ve thought about playing, come along and give it a go
and enjoy a BBQ afterwards.

Premier League

Bardi Grubs won the right to meet Hogan’s Heroes in next week’s Final. Good luck to
both teams.

Up-Coming Events
Sunday March 17: Riverland Par 3 Championships. $25000 Hole in One prize. Entry
Form on the board in the Club Rooms. (Members please bring a plate for afternoon
tea). 10.30am Assembly for 11am hit-off. Hurray, entries filling fast.

